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Vatsagulma Māhātmya is a Sanskrit Sthala Māhātmya text having nearly 5000 verses spread in 
39chapters. Being a text glorifying the ancient town of Vatsagulma, it narrates one hundred and eight 
sacred places in the vicinity of Vatsagulma. Duringdescription, it states various mythological stories 
already prevalent in popular Purana text. The language of the text is typically Purana literature 
language. It also shows some influence of the regional language mainly Marathi. The present paper 
tries to study these linguistic features of the textwith the Puranic features in general and with 
sociolinguistic point of view. 
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Introduction: 

Sanskrit literature in its vast expanse covers different types of literature right from the Vedic 
Samhitas, Brāhmaṇatexts and other Vedic literature, the ārṣa mahākāvyas, the Purāṇa literature and 
then the classical literature afterwards. Each type of Sanskrit literature can be identified with some 
peculiar linguistic features in terms of formation of words and their accents.Dr. R.N. Aralikatti sir has 
taken an overview of some linguistic features of Hindu religious texts and states – I quote- “The 
discourse pattern employed in these Hindu texts covers the five main forms of speech- statements in 
simple classical Sanskrit, Vedic mantras in archaic style (for meditation), simple stanzas versifying 
the particular offering in puranic style and their specific injunctions (Vidhis) to follow the prescribed 
activity according to the procedure.” Unquote. Apart from the religious texts, the Shastra literature in 
Sanskrit also is characterized by some special linguistic features of precision. However, the present 
paper will focus on the linguistic features as seen from one of the sthala māhātmyas, i.e., the 
Vatsagulmamāhātmya henceforth addressed in this paper as VGM. 

There is a strong need to study the Puranic literature with its linguistic characteristics. Linguistic 
characteristics of any type of literature are the outcome of various factors like geographical, 
sociological, economical, and so on. The sthala māhātmya texts are many a times a part of some 
mahā purāṇa or at least they claim to be. These texts glorify some place of importance, 
mostlyreligious. It has many hints at the influence of geographical factors and sociological factors on 
the language of the text. The present paper will try to relate some linguistic components to geography 
and sociology of the area of Vatsagulma. 

Introduction to the text: 

The text of the VGM – a sthala māhātmya- was critically edited by Y.K.Deshpande in Shaka 1873 
i.e., 1951 of C.E.  This book published by Koshatvar Mudranalay at Vashim has the Sanskrit text, 
Marathi gist of chapters and elaborate critical notes. The authorhas talked about the historical, 
religious importance of the text but not about the linguistic features of the text. The text of VGM 
states in its colophon that it belongs to the Padma purāṇa, but no recension of Padma purāṇa has it. 
The text is vast, with 39 chapters and around 5000 verses. The text Starts with the dialogue between 
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sages and the Sūta. Śuka told the Māhātmya to Vyas.The king Vāsukī of Kanakādripura, because of 
deeds in his previous births had some skin disease. His wife dreamt of it. Incidentally,he comes 
across a pond in the forest, the water of which heals his skin disease. The story is narrated further 
stating the existence of one hundred and eight sacred places or tīrthasin and around Vatsagulma, the 
ancient Vashim. 

Linguistic features of the text: The text of VGM is a sthala māhātmya which shows the 
features of the Puranic language at large. The subjects dealt with in the text of VGM are not the 
pañcalakṣaṇa or daśalakṣaṇa as seen in general Puranic literature. The main subject matter of the 
VGM is description of one hundred and eight sacred places in Vatsagulma. While narrating their 
importance, there are several stories stated describing various subjects like thekarmavipāka, good 
behaviour of loyal wives, the destruction of the evil and so on.  

The text shows the following linguistic features which are peculiar to the Puranic literature- 

1) The forms of words which incorrect according to Paninian rules of grammar.  
i) यिस्त व् पठते भक्य् �त््कव �नयत्््न्ा८.९९ाThere should have been 

parasmaipadaending for the verb instead of ātmanepadaending used here. 
�शतसय ्ृपय् तऽेदय ््�न�चत ््थयत े्य्ा९.६ाHere there should have been the plural 
form kathyanteinstead of the singular form kathyate. 

ii) Improper use of ktvāpratyaya. There should have been lyap. It was proper in meter 
with lyap. अरणय�्�कतव त्�र सवस्ृ् त्व शुभप््ा्३.८३ा 

iii) The improper use of lyap ending is also seen. There should have been the ktvāending 
instead of this lyap ending. अ्कैरम्ु�भः पूण �् �कङ्व सव्पय्व त्ततेा१०.२५ा 

2) The use of some unusualwords which seem to be perfectly derived with the rules of grammar. 
For example, while describing the spot of sindūra on the forehead of the queen of Vāsuki, the 
author says- 
�सन्रू�तक व्  भ्�त प्चा�्म्�्त�मण्�ःा ा१.३९ा 

Here the word उमण्ुmeans the Sun. This word is not commonly used in Sanskrit. It is not 
mentioned in the Amarakośa, medinīkośaand halāyudhakośa.  
Another example- 
�्त�्य्दयव् फुलकव ्ञ व् �न�श ्ु्ू�कत्ा्८. ४०ा 
The word kañjais not mentioned in Amarakośa. But we can find it in Medinīkośajānta-
varga4th

 
 verse. The word is frequently found in stotras or the other Puranic literature. 

 
3) The next feature of the language of the VGM is that it uses some words which are closer to 

Marathi in meaning than Sanskrit.  
असतु त् सताच�रतव त्नय्स व् ्््चतेस्् ्ा२.२१ा 
The word carita should have been used here which means the character or behaviour. The 
word caritra in Sanskrit means the instrument of moving i.e., the feet. The use of word caritra 
here in the meaning of carita indicates that the language of the VGM is closer to Marathi, the 
regional language of the region where the VGM could have been composed. The ancient 
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Washim, may have Marathi and Varhadi as the prevalent languages. So, the use of such words 
in the text seems to be obvious. 
 

4) The influence of Marathi can be again observed in the VGM in some phrases which seem to 
be the exact translation of the Marathi phrase.  

य�ऽ�स स�ऽ�स न्सतुुयव प्�ह न� ्हत� भय्ता्७.५२ा 

य�ऽ�स स�ऽ�स न ्े �चनत् न्सतेऽसतु स््�शता ८.६८ ा 

The phrase य�ऽ�स स�ऽ�सseems to be very close to Marathi expression- तू ्� आहेस त� आहेस. It 

was easily avoidable phrase in Sanskrit with यः ्�ऽ�प ्त्�स. It was not probably used as it 
was misfit in the metrical system. 

5) तदृाण व् तचः शु् त् परव भय्ुप्ययुःासेन््ः स्ुनयः शाघव ्व�यतुव �त�धव ययुःा५. १२५ा 
The meter anuṣṭupseems to be broken here. We can find a few more examples like this the 
text of VGM. 
 

6) Sometimes the words have been altered to fit into the meter. For example, the word 
vidyādharashould be used instead of vidyādhrain the following verse- 
सुपण र्ः �्ननर् न््् �तदय्ा््च्पसर�्ण्ःासत्�न सत्�न सुय्न्�न स््ररहुरुत्ःा८.८ा 
 

7) The next feature is the use of words which are probably not there in the ancient Sanskrit. For 
example,   

ए्््नतःपुरे र््् ्ञच्सव व् �न््ङ्न््ा््ह्�तभतसमपनन व् ह्तभ्तस्िनतत््ा्१.४९ा 

The word hāvabhāvain the scriptorium at the Deccan College has been listed with many 
meanings with a slight difference of shade. It is interesting to note that the earliest reference of 
this word has been listed from the Shiva Purana around 1000 C.E. The use of such words may 
throw a light on the date of the text. 

Observations and conclusion: 

1) The text of the VGM has almost all the linguistic characteristics of the Puranic literature. 
2) It has the influence of regional language mainly Marathi. 
3) Many sthala purāṇashave no affiliation with the main text of Purana. Those should be studied 

from the linguistics point of view so that the dating of the text is supported. 
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